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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,beingduly sworn,deposesand says:
l.

I am the incarceratedpro se criminal appellantwhoseentitlementto a stay

and releasependingappealhasyet to be the subjectof findings by this or any other court
(D.C. Code 23-1325(c),(d),
D.C. Code 23-1324(b))- or even a denial with reasons
addressed
to the factsandlaw of this unprecedented
case(this Court'sRule 9).1
2.

As recognizedby Judge schwelb in collins v. u.S., sg6 A2d 4gg, s04

(1991)2
"loss of liberty pending
appeal represents...thequintessential
irreparableinjury. If the conviction is reversed,[the criminal
defendantlcanneverget backthe time he spentunderlock and key.
....if a convictionis ultimatelyreversed,the defendant'svictory is
more illusory than real if he has alreadyservedhis sentence.To a
wrongfully convictedand incarcerated
individual,the right to appeal
undersuchcircumstances
may understandably
seemlittle morethan
a hollowmockery"(at fn. 13).

see resubmitted reargumentmotion fl.1T5,
33, 34, supporting background affidavit,

t[42.

Disserrting on other grounds from the decision of his fellow panelists, Judges Ferren and
Steadman.

3-

This affidavit is submittedin supportof a motionfor the following reliefi
(a) a proceduralorder pursuantto this court's Rule 27(b)(l) ..to
exceedthe pagelimits" and exemptfrom requirementsas to .trumber
of copies"so as to permit the filing of my friedom-winningJuly 16tr
motion for reargumentand otherrelief; as resubmittedon Rugust tZe
with its accompanyingbackgroundaffidavit in furthe. r.tppJtt of the
motion and for my releasefrom incarcerationunderthis iourt's Rule
9;
(b) clarificationasto whetherthis court's July 296 order(per Terry,
Steadman,King) bars me and those acting on my behalf from
telephoning the Clerk's offrce with non-substantive,procedural
inquiriesand,likewise,barswritten requestsexceptby ..properlyfiled
pleadings"and,if so, the basisthereforeand whetherttre Courtiu, ,o
barredpro se litigantsand lawyersin othercases,let alonewherethe
pro se litigant is a non-lawyercriminaldefendantwho is incarcerated.
(c) clarificationasto whetherthe Clerk's office docketofthis caseis
properand in conformitywith Rule 45(bxl) in failing to recordthe
receipvfilingof my July 16trandAugust l2s reargumentmotion,their
rejectionfor filing by the clerk's office, the reasonstherefore,ild
informationasto the mailedreturnof the motions;
(d) suchotherandfurtherrelief asmay bejust andproper,including
disclosureby the Court of its knowledgeof the impropeiand severely
prejudicialconductof its Clerk's offrceanddischargeof its mandatory
supervision and disciplinary responsibilities, beginning with
investigationinto the Clerk's offrce's placing beforgin" Co,rtt ttry
motion for a stayandreleasependingappealon July 7ft - the sameday
as it receivedthe u.S. Attomey's oppositionpapers- and whether
samewasbeforeor afterreceivingtelephoneinquirieson my behalfas
to the time parameters
for my reply thereto.

4-

Pursuantto Rule 27(b)(3), the Court's determinationof motions for

proceduralorders,including by its Clerk, is expectedto be expeditious. So as not to
further delay the Court's findings as to the "clear and convincing evidence" of my
entitlementto releasependingappealpresentedby my resubmittedreargumentmotion, I
requestthat determinationof the proceduralfirst branch of this motion not be held

pendingdecisionof the substantivesubsequent
branches,which plainly cannotbe by its
Clerk.
5.

Rule 27(b)(4)requiresthat I "attemptto securethe consentof eachparty"

beforefiling a motion for a proceduralorder and that I so-identifr the response..at the
beginning of the motion." on Friday, August 13ft, my attomey-mother,acting at my
request,telephonedAssistantU.S. Attomey JohnR. Fisher,to whoseattentiona copy of
my resubmittedreargumentmotion and supportingbackgroundaffidavit had beenhanddeliveredthe previousday. Shereportedto me that Mr. Fisherconfirmedreceiptof both
dosumentsandconsentedto the lengthof their presentations.
6.

Additionally, and basedon the Court's Notice that 'New certificateof

serviceis requiredwhen submittinga returnedpleading"(Exhibit ,,o-2u)3- possibly
implying that I am required to serve the U.S. Attorney with another copy of my
resubmittedreargumentmotion and backgroundaffidavit - my motheraskedMr. Fisher
whetherhe would consentto waiving suchduplicativeserviceasmy incarcerationmakes
it extremelydifficult for me to make copies,let alonecopiesbeyondthose absolutely
necessary.
Shetold me that Mr. Fisheralsoconsented.
7.

For further expedition,a copy of this motion hasbeenpersonallyserved

on the u.S. Attorney'soffice, to Mr. Fisher'sattention(seealsoRule 25(c)(2)).
8.
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9.

The "clear and convincingevidence"of my entitlementto a stay and

releasepending appeal is presentedby my July 16fr motion for reargumentand other
relief and,in particular,by its Exhibits'oQ"-'.p".The prejudicialandimproperconductof
the Clerk's office with respectto that freedom-wiruringmotion - and the reasonable
questionsasto the Court'sknowledgethereofculminatingin the July 29s order(Exhibit
*O-4') - are particularized
by my August 12tr supportingbackgroundaffidavit and for
releaseunderthis Court'sRuleg, "Releaseor Detentionin a CriminalCase..
10.

On Thursday,August 12ft, tlnt decisivemotion with its accompanying

affrdavitwerehand-delivered
to the Clerk's office. At the top of the first pageof eachto emphasizethat
whatwasat issuewasreleasefrom incarceration
- werethe words:

"Expedited

Review Requested for Release from Incarceration
includingPursuantto Rule 8(a)(2)(D)for Interim Ruling by a single
Judge".
Suchwordswererepeatedby my transmittingcovermemo(Exhibit..N-1").
11.

That sameday, August 12ft, the Court's InformationCenterSupervisor,

Ruth Gantt, whose prejudicial and improper conduct with respect to my originallysubmittedJuly l6n reargumentmotionis detailedatllQ2-3}of my backgroundaffidavit,
purportedto returnto me the "Motion andAffidavit" "[b]asedon carefulrevief'of those
documents.Her unsignedReturnNotice form (Exhibit "O-2") gave as the ..reason(s)',
thatthey'Did no[t] complywith Rule 27,' andspecified:
"Insuffrcientnumber
of copiesand pleadingis in excessof page
limitation."
An accompanying"For Your Information" memo from Ms. Gantt., also unsigned
(Exhibit "O-3"), likewisepurportedthat the "pleadings"were being returnedfor.Noncompliancewith D.C. Court of Appeals Rules" relating to "page limitation and
insufficientamountof copies.'
12.

In fact,Ms. Gantt'sReturnof Noticeandmano, which I receivedby mail

the following day, August l3th,did not retumto me my resubmittedreargumentmotion.
It alone was missing from the large envelope(Exhibit "O-1') containingevery other
documenthand-deliveredon my behalf to the Court the previousday. Thesewere, in
additionto my originaltransmittalcovennemoandseparate
written requestto the Clerk's
offrce (Exhibits"N-1", 'Trl-2"):(a) my original supportingbackgroundaffidavit; and (b)
copies of the three record documentsbefore Judge Holeman suffiicient in and of
4,to wit, (l)
themselves
in establishing
that his sentence
was"without basisin the rgcord,o
u

s"" resubmittedreargumentmotion,![16;backgroundaffidavit,
t[l[l0, 3g.

D.C. Court Services'May 286 Presentence
Report; (2) the U.S. Attorney's June I't
Memorandumin Aid of Sentencing;and (3) my June28thAffidavit Commentingupon
and Correctingthe Presentence
Reportand in Oppositionto the Memorandumin Aid of
Sentencing.
13.

Not until Wednesday,August l8d', did the motion arrive by mail in a

secondenvelope(Exhibit "P-1"), togetherwith duplicatesof Ms. Gantt's ReturnNotice
and memo,as well as a docketsheetof this case(Exhibits ,.p-2"-,,p-4,').Therewas no
explanationasto why the motionhadnot beenincludedin the first envelop€,os it should
havebeen,or why, if the secondenvelopewasin fact mailedon the sameAugust l2s day
asthe first, it would not haveanived on the samefollowing day, August l3s, ratherthan
five days later.s The result was to delay me in securing additional copies fr,om this
originalmotionandin arrangingredeliveryto the Court.
14.

Enclosedin the first envelope(Exhibit "O-1") - and reflectedby Ms.

Gantt'sRefurnNotice @xhibit "O-2r')- wasa copyof the Court'srules.Also enclosedthoughnot reflectedby her Notice - was a copy of this Court's July 29s order @xhibit
"O-4").Presumably,this
wasto remindme of its orderingthat:
"appellantis herebydirected
that shemust comply with the rulesof
this court and may interactwith this court only through properly
filed pleadingsthat conform with the rules of this court and are
properlyservedon the appropriateUnited StatesAttorneylisted on
this order.Requestsmadeby telephone,whethermadeby appellant
or personson behalfof appellant,will not be entertained.,'

t

A possible telltale sign that the secondenvelopewas mailed later is that its enclosedduplicate
of the Retum Notice (Exhibits "P-1", "P-2") appearsto be a subsequentcopy as it has an image
of a staple at its upper left corner not found in the Return Notice sent in the first envelope
(Exhibits "o- 1",,,o-2u1.

6

15.

The Court'srules,however,areunclearandambiguous- a fact identified

by paragraph3 of my reargumentmotion andexpandedon by my backgroundaffidavit

as

follows:
"There are a plethora
of procedural,non-substantivequestions
whoseanswersare not containedin the Court's rules of which are
otherwiseconfusing. If it is the court's directive,by its July 29ft
order, that requestsfor procedural,non-substantiveinformation
cannot be made by telephoneto its clerk's office, but must be
presentedt9 the court by 'pleadings'servedon the u.S Attorney,
the Courtshouldsetthat forth.',(at fl35).
In compliancewith this court's July 296 order @xhibit ..o-4,,), no

t6.

telephone inquircs were made on my behalf to verifr non-substantive,procedural
requirementsfor the resubmissionof my reargunent motion and my accompanying
backgroundaffidavit with its Rule 9 request- as would havebeendoneotherwise.The
result was the Clerk's office's rejectionof the motion for filing - notrvithstandingmy
reasonable
goodfaith belief that I wasin compliancewith applicablerulesandthat,to the
extent I was not, they would be waived by any fair and impartial tribunal so as to
expeditiouslyaddressthe "clear and convincingevidence"of my entitlementto release
from incarceration
pendingappeal.
MY REASONABLE.GOOD F

17.

In pertinentpar! Rule 27(d)(2),entitled"pegg_Limi!s",states:

"A motion....must
not exceed20 pagesexclusiveof accompanying
documentsauthorizedby Rule 27(a)(3)(B)unlessthe court permiisor
directsotherwise....."
The Court's permissionis not qualifiedby any words as "upon the makingof a motion
for a proceduralorder." From this, it is reasonablyinfened that the Court, on its own

initiative,may permit a motion of more than2} pagesbasedon circumstances
known to
it in the interestof justice - as most definitively at bar by my incarcerationwhere,
additionally,the supposedly
too-lengthymotionis to securemy release.
18.

As to the "accompanyingdocumentsauthorizedby Rule 27(a)(3)(B)"--

which Rule 27(d)(2) expresslyexemptsfrom the 20 pagelimit - theseare specifiedby
Rule27(a)(3XB)to include:
*Any affrdavitor otherpaper
necessary
to supporta motion- served
andfiled with the motion."
Thus,my handwrittenl8-pagebackeroundaffidavit in furthersupportof my resubmitted
reargumentmotion, servedand filed with it on August 12tr,is an exempt"accompanying
document."This would seemto be impliedly recognizedby Ms. Gantt's vague and
impreciseReturnNotice (Exhibit "O-2") which usesthe singularin stating"pleadingis in
excessof pagelimitation.')
By the sametoken,alsoexempt.aremy otherthree"accompan)rinq
documentsto
my motion, to wit, D.e. Court Services' May 28tr PresentenceReport, the U.S.
Attorney's June l$ Mernorandumin Aid of Sentencing,ffid my June 28th Affidavit
respondingto each.
19.

As to

other relief, Rule 27(d)(2) as to "Page Limits" is directly precededby Rule 27(dXlXD),
entitled "Page size,line spacing,margins, and font size". It states:
"The document
must be on 8-ll2by l l inch paper. The text must be
double-spaced,but quotations more than two lines long must be
indented and single-spaced.Headings and footnotes may be singlespaced. The font size, including footnotes, must be l2-point or
larger, preferably in Times New Roman or courier New typeface.
Margins must be at least one inch on all four sides. page numbers
may be placed in the margins, but no text may appearthere."

Thisjuxtapositionof rulesreasonablysuggests
that pagelimits arepredicatedon normal
and customaryconditionswherea party hasa sufficientsupplyof paper,let aloneof gll?by I I inch dimensions,andeithera typewriteror computer.Theseare not conditions
that necessarilyprevail in jail - and certainly not conditionsthat have prevailedfor me,
including asto a sufficient supplyof writing paper.
20.

The Clerk's office andMs. Ganttmay be pnesumed
to know that had I the

use of a computerto generatetext in l2-point Times New Romffi, hy resubmitted
argumentwould not be the 47-pages
that it is handwdtten.Basedon my own roughword
count, comparing those handwritten pages to the tlpewritten pages of my April 66
mandamuspetition doneto the specificationsof Rule 27(dXlXD), I believe that the 47
handwritten pages would shrink down to between 25-30 pages typewritten.
Conspicuously,
Ms. Gantt'sReturnNotice (Exhibit "O-2") doesnot identiff how many
of my handwrittenpageswould equateto 20 typedpages.
21.

In any event,whethercountedas 47 handwrittenpagesor 25-30 typed

pages,suchis a perfectly reasonablelength for a motion having six substantivebranches
of relief. Thesebranchescould plainly be reformattedas separatemotions, eachentitled
to 20 pages,for a cumulativetotal of 120pages.As it is, noneof the six sectionsof my
motion corresponding
to eachof its six branchesis more than 13 pages- which is the
length of the first and most important section,reargument,reconsideration,and renewal
of the court's July 7thorder (per steadman,Reid, Nebeker)(Exhibit ..A") denying my
motion for a stay and releasependingappeal- without reasonsand without affording me

9

an opportunityto reply to the U.S. Attorney's palpablydeceitfuloppositionpapers,as
wasmy entitlementunderRule27(a)(5)6.
22.

The Courtwasobviouslyfreeto stopreadingmy resubmiffedreargument

motion after20 pages- andit is the first 20 pages,encompassing
my Exhibits.(c"-.6G",
which sufftce to establish my entitlement to releasepending appeal by "clear and
convincingevidence."
23.

No purposewould be servedby the Court's denial of this consented-to

motionfor a proceduralorder'to exceedthe pagelimits" with respectto my resubmitted
rcargumantmotion as I would thereuponreformat its six branchesinto at least four
separate
motions:
(a) joining the first andsecondbrachesinto a motionfor reargument,
reconsideration,and renewal and for sanctionsagainst the u.s.
Attorney;
O) ioining the third, fourth, and fifth brachesinto a motion for
disclosureby, and disqualificationsof, this court's judges and for
removautransferof this caseto the u.S. court of Appeals for the
District of Columbia;
(c) presentingthe first specific alternativerelief of the sixth branch
as a motion to vacate Judge Holeman's 6-month sentenceof
incarceration
andreinstatehis originally-announc
ed 92-daysentence;
(d) presentingthe second specific alternativerelief of the sixth
branchasa motionto deferthe datefor my perfectingthe appealto 90
daysfrom the dateof my releasefrom incarceration.
Suchdenialwouldthenfurthersubstantiate
my reconstituted
motionfor disqualification
of the Court'sjudges and for removal/transfer- asno fair and impartial tribunal would

findings. my right to release.
6

The Clerk's office's misconduct with respect to the July 76 order is highlighted by the
fourth branch of this motion. See136 infra.

l0

24.

As to'Nulqbglof-copies" coveredby Rule 27(d)(3),it states:

"An original and
3 copiesmustbe filed unlessen bancconsideration
is requested;
thenan originaland9 copiesmustbe filed.',
Missing from suchrule is the numberof copiesrequiredwhen - as here- a requestis
made pursuantto Rule 8(a)(2)@) "for considerationand interim ruling" by '.a single
judge of the court."
25.

Presumably,a single judge needsonly a single copy - and the same

circumstances
of incarcerationas warrantexpeditedreview would warrantthe Court's
availingitself of its own high-speedcopierto makein a matterof minutesandat nominal
cost,zuchsinglecopy from the originalasis necessary.
Plainly,if I werereleasedpursuantto an interimruling by a singlejudge, I would
be easily able,upon my release,to furnish the additionaltwo copiesto the threejudge
panel.
26.

Insofaras Rule 27(d)(3)doesnot altogetherexemptincarceratedpersons

from requirementsas to copies,it is out-of-touchwith reality and needsto be revisedso
as not to put 'Justice" out of reach to incmerated personswithout accessto copying
facilities. Such rule revision could include a provision for assessingthe incarcerated
personwith the reasonablecostsof the Court's making copiesfor him. Even if it does
not, however,the Court hashereexpendedmore taxpayerdollars in postagein returning
my motionpapers(Exhibits"K-2","L-ln,"o-1",'?-l)

thanit wouldhavein copying.

Needlessto say,the coupleof dollarsthe Clerk's office would have€xpendedin
copying are a miniscule sum againstthe tens of thousandsof ta<payerdollars being
profligately wastedby my prematureandunwarrantedincarceration.

l1

TELEPHONING THE CLERK'S OFFICE WITH PROCEDURAL.NONES
WISE
27.

The only reason for this motion for a proceduralorder - delaying

adjudicationof my entitlementto releasefrom incarceration,burdeningme, as well as
wasting court resources- is this Court's July 29thorder (Exhibit 'oO-4"). Such was
interpretedby me asprecludingtelephoneinquiriesof the Clerk's office asto the Court's
unclearand ambiguousproceduralrules - with the result that what might have been
clarifiedprophylacticallyin a minute'sphoneconversationis now a cumbersome
several
weekspnocess.
28.

The Clerk's office hassimilarly interpretedthe July 29s order.On Friday,

August 13tr,following notification from GeorgeMcDermott,my ..courier,,7,as to the
Clerk's office's reluctanceto receivemy resubmittedreargumentmotion andbackground
affidavit @xhibit 'N-l'), I askedmy motherto telephonethe Clerk's offrce and request
that if the papen wene being rejected for filing that they not be retumed as I would
promptly forward a motion for a proceduralorder. After leaving two voice messagesfor
Ms. Gantt, neither returned then or thereafter,my mother spoke to Deputy Clerk pat
Brown. My motherstatedthat Ms. Brown was extremelyhostileand,beforehangingup
the phone on her, cited to the Court's July 29fr order as precludingmy mother from
callingthe Clerk's office8.

'

So-describedby the docket enty for August l2th @xhibit '?4'). Mr. McDermott is a
patriotic guardian angel, vigilantly safeguarding my rights and the public's rights in this
important case.
t

The ope,rativelanguageof the order appearsverbatimon the docket sheet
@xhibit..p-4,,).

l2

29.

It may well be thatthe Clerk's office is alsointerpretingthe July 29thorder

asrequiringme to proceedby "properlyfiled pleadings."Thus,it alsoignoredmy written
request,deliveredwith my resubmittedreargumentmotion,that "during the periodof my
incarceration" it *send duplicates of all orders and correspondences
to my attorneymother" (Exhibit "N-2'). The written requestwas returnedto me in the sameenvelopeas
encloseda copy of the July 29thorder,as well as Ms. Gantt'sReturnNotice and memo
(Exhibits"O"), neitherof which weresentto my mother.
30.

As highlightedby paragraphs33-37of my backgroundaffidavit, there is

If it is the Court's intention that I and those acting on my behalf be barred from
telephoningthe Clerk's ofiice with non-substantive,
proceduralinquiriesand must make
written requestsof the Clerk's offrceby "properlyfiled pleadings,"suchshouldbe stated
directly, with the basis thereafterand precedentfor the same.As set forth bv mv
backgroundaffrdavit:
*...I do not for a minute
believethat attorneysor pro se litigantsin
other casesare so directed.If I am being invidiouslytreated- and
the Court shouldmake disclosurethereof- this would be further
groundsfor removautransfer
to the u.s. court of Appealsfor the
District of Columbia." (fl36).
3l . The consequence
of suchorderwasforeseeable,
if not intended- to impede,
if not destroy, my substantiverights by depriving me of rightful accessto nonsubstantive, procedural information by which those substantive rights might be
vindicated.

l3
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32.

SHOULD

In additionto the improperandseverelyprejudicialconductof the Clerk's

office, as chronicledby my reargumentmotion (tl1l3-4),backgroundaffrdavit(fl119-32),
and the recitationhereinaboveset forth, it now appearsthat the Clerk's office is creating
a falserecordofthe caseby its docket.
33.

In the same envelopeas returnedto me my resubmittedreargument

motion,a docketsheetof the casewas enclosed(Exhibit *P-4"). Aside from the bizarre
characterizationof the July 196 joint motion as *couNsEl's

MorIoN

To

WITHDRAW FOR BUSINESS REASONS" - thereby concealingthat the rcason
reflectedby the l'll2 pagemotion was the Court's Rule 42 which had automatically
transformedmy legaladvisorinto my counselin disregardof his intentand my consentis the omissionof any notationof the Court'sreceiptof my rearggmentmotion for filing,
both as originallymailedto it on July 16trandasresubmittedon August 12tr,the Clerk's
offtce's rejection of each for filing, the reasonstherefore,oild information as to the
mailedreturnof thesemotions.
34.

As I believethat suchomissionshavebeen- andare- not only prejudicial,

but improper, the Court should clarifr the matter. Indeed, if these omissionsare
consistentwith Rule 45OXl) as to the "Clerk's Duties" with respectto .,the Docket",
Rule 45(b)(l) shouldbe amendedto make explicit that motions and other appropriate
documentswhich a party or his attomey files will not be noted on the casedocket if
rejectedby the Clerk's office, as likewisethe Clerk's offrce'srejectionnoticesand other
correspondence
relatingthereto.

t4

SUCH OTHER AND FURTHER RELIEF. INCLUDING DISCLOSURE
BY THE COURT OF ITS KNOWLEDGE OF THE IMPROPER AN'
SEVERELY PREJUDICIAL C9NDUCT OF ITS CLERK'S OFFICE
AND DISCHARGE OF ITS MANDATORY SUPERVISORY AND
DISCPLINARY RESPONSIBILITIESWITH RESPECTTHERETO
35.

To the extent- properlydisclosed- that the Clerk's office's improperand

prejudicial conduct is unknown to the Court and not the product of its direction, the
Court's duty is to now discharge its mandatory supervisory and disciplinary
responsibilities.
36.

High on the list for investigation- anddisclosure- are the circumstances

suroundingthe Clerk's office's placingmy motion for a stayandreleasependingappeal
beforethe Court on July 7tr - the very day it receivedthe U.S. Attorney's opposition
papers (Exhibit *P-4"). This includes whether same was before or after receiving
telephoneinquirieson my behalfasto the time parameters
for my reply.e Suchwould go
far in explainingthe Clerk's office's refusalto thereafteridenti$ the time parameters
for
my movingto rearguethe Court'sJuly 7tr orderand subsequent
misfeasance
with respect
to the r€argumentmotionlo,which, wittingly, or not, this Court condonedand facilitated
by thedueprocess-less
directivein its July 29thorder.

Elena Ruth Sassower

Swomto beforeme this
24thdayof August2004
AndreaHargrove
NotaryPublic,Districtof Columbia
My CommissionExpires07-31-20
9

,Seefl8 of my reargumentmotion

l0

,Seefr[34 of my reagrmrent motion; tlT19-32 of my background afiidavit
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